
NEW SPELING

SPELING 200 YEAILS AGO.

Montai gne's quainit wisdom xvas not les-

end by his in(lifrelCe to speling. la one

of his essays lie says: "-I neithtiî' concern
myseif with orthogi'afy fol' pointiiig, be-

ing veî'y tînexpert bothi in the one and the

otiel'." A siLlai' freedoili pervaded the

tr'anslater' of the 17î00 edition of his essays:

sevrai woi'ts ai' acoi'ded dubil repî'esenta-
tion, niany posess more ronetie forn thian

1î0w, others liav had to> 1ow to mutativ
foi-ces ever at woî'k iii the (ireS of woî'ds.

That "siai'p" preter'its a. reudeî'd in po-

CeCry by final t is not at ail Stî'aiige or' un-
xvelcoie (see Tenînysonl andi Landoî'); but

Montai'gfle's transiater and tliC pub1ishli'r

ofi cuirent issuies of this edition make them

"I)ody forth" in this atire. lere ai' a few:
stopt, fixtly, rapt,, o1 >prest, askt, test,
vext, peri)lext, dlispatchit, iiixt, l(ookt.

"-Fiat", p'etei'its ar : . vn s. :gove rui 'Ibeg'd1.
Sorne foneticians contend that woî'ds

encliflg in en anti er ar not sepai'at sylabis,
aîmd this finds counitenatice iei'e, as in

falin, hardeiing, enagendriig, befain.
hapter, stolii, entring, evertowriîlg

Obuoxios ugli is cashierd froîn tho, aitho.
In many woi'ds whei'e we omit u, as in

"lerpei'our", Lt is i'ctaiiid in most cases;
yct in a few others Lt is dropt, as in

color, succor, huinor, honor.
As this was 200 yeaî's ago, the charge that

ornittinr il is Anierican innovation fails.
Final e either by intention or accident

is ornitted Lu some forms, thus:-
iniagili, tooth-ach, troubiesomn, irksomn,
judg, judg's, hodg-podg, machin.

Contî'aîywise, where we haiv dropt final
e, it is î'etainci in

ruine, solicite, oxe, uindergoe, agioe, vermine.

Where we hav final e, in a few forns
vowel-length is in(licated by a digî'af, as:

mýeer, theam, shoar, stroak, sphear,' crpicat.

Those oposedi to orthogi'af ic change pel'-
haps wil recogrnize "the hand of tirne" in

attaque, atacques, targuet, iacquey's,
masques, miisqrict, coits, plirensie,

and how rnetamoi'fosic for'ces play h-avoc ir
wooif, woolves, shool, sawses, cloaths, pidgcoii
chirurgeons, chusing, suddaim, alledge.
Ceî'tiî words whiclî we i'euder with dub)

consonants weî' then content witli one:-
dazie, setied, scribled, tramel, buz,
expresly, foretel, befai, juiglers, enibezled.

On the other hand we find--
drugg, christniass, barr, fareweil, byass, wooll.
Why sudh forms as the foloîng ha'

been alterd, is lif icuit to say :-
fansying. perswasion, disbursments, forein,
plum, soverain, priks, acqciiess, stedfastlv.
The "hland of the destr'oyer" has elimi

nated k in sudh woî'ds as "public", and, a
if by way of compensation, has substitut
ec iLt for que in "nîuiLsquet". The oi'thc
grafic mil grinds siowly, but snirely. Let us hop
that by the advent of the new century man
more sulent amîduseles leterswil havbeen gron
out of existence.

Retton-le-Hole, Ei2g. 1.D~MOD

CO RESP ONDENCE.
LINDSLEY' s WORK.

Suit: Ever since receiving yur [IERALD
of July, 1897, colitaiîîing likellei and obituary ot
D. P.Lindsley. I liav desired to rite and thatnk yu
for that notice of one whoin I new% wel atcd wio
labord ernestly and judiciosly for speliîii. refori.
Other mnen enterd inito his labors; fcr hie was a
pioncer in straiteîingi,, crooked pl1aces wvthcut a

strictly fonetic alfabet. His plans for graduai
revision ar now etndor-st by lerne-A filologists and
the Century andi Standard Dictictiaries, wvho
liowcver neyer miention the naine cf 1Lindsley.

Walters Park, Pa. ELIZA B. BUltNz.

L Ilis co-J.aborer wud be dloing goo(l work
ini puting on record solnewhcre fuler acouint cf
what hie did and aýdvocat.ed. 0cir acotiint, necesa-
riiy condetist, %vas a synopsis of iîiforrniatiion got
wvit1i difficulty fromn sevrai cru-l ~u

NOUNS---1-L CONSOINANTS.

SIR: 1 nuete yur -sion (sioti, sYon) insted
of -shun, as "1atensiofi" for "latenslhuz". 1
wish authoi'ities hiad it slî'on or shi.oni, as,
that cornes nearer my pronu ncîation-finot
shion, but shion Nwith o haf way betweeil
o (flot o) aîîd u.

Le MIutitre P/wnoîefiqtte for May last, in
anser to Vur ariitici, "Diatlecties Speech", in
Apî'il IL FII.XiD,( m utlahst paragr-af, lias:

"Tel yu wliat is receivd French, E ngiish, etc.?
Tliat is wvhat we cannot do, for a siînpi reasoni:
XVe do not no what it is; and dout very muchi
whether such a thing exists apart froiti a very
vague comproinise betwveen varios individual
and local varieties of speech."

WTeI, that 's too bad! Let its editer get
eithei' a Standard, a Uent'ary, or, if mater
of price, a 1Veb,,tei»'s International Dtetion-
ary, and study a liti bit. H1e might hav to
choose between two variant foî'ns ocasion-
aly; but anythiug is beter than the Eng-
Uish printed in lis colurns. rJhen he wuid
not say an for and, ai' foi' ai-e, az for lias,
a foi'(i, ô5at for that, or ekslant for excel-
lent. Besicles siouchines in its English,
ther is, to me at Ieast, lots of horî'or in its
Gernian. 1 can say, like Mr Kidder of English,
If Gert-nan "is spoken so anywhere on the face
of the erth, may God hav mercy on the place
and send a scoolinaster!" So, even iii Frenchi
and other lan-uages, I fear 10 take îny prentn-
ciation frorn LeoMaitre Phonetiquie. Lt nligt
nor be what intelectual peopil consider best.

I like yuî' xule for agent-nouns, or' use
of -er as Ln edlitei-, and hope that it Lt wfl

-become universal.
I wud divide "spel-ing" so. Mr boit

surely wud not divide f ee-ling, dea-linig, loa-ding,
flu-ting, etc. To divide repres-eflted ieads to rong

* proeuinciatiofl besides it takes s froin the third
Ssylabi where it beioiigs, and ads it to the second.

Saint Louis, Mo. N. J. WERNE~R.

[Inthe books publisht lby Hoit & Co. ar
frequent violations of the rule givii by Mr 1-bit.

- To exemiplify, sec "author-ity". pagle 198 cf '-The

s Federalist" (edited by Ford, 1898). Ie "repre-
sented", orthoepy and this arbitrary rule giv tlic
same resuit, rep-re.zenit'ed. B3ut orthoepy doînli-

>-nates. The third sylabi lias high stres: and this

'e atractS S to it.-~EDITEL.]

y MORE ABOUT DUBIANG CONSONANTS.
d Sim: Let us not uze two where one is

suficient. Tio cla'imd that welhaviLuit a


